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Germans Hast
ening Retreat, SATURDAY and MC

“VICTORY WEEK” SALE.
A Week to be remembered for its vigorous on 
--------slaughts on Prices at this Store.---------
Its the Biggest Thing of Its Kind for Value Giving.

BELGIAN HATE.
BELGIAN HEADQUARTERS, Not. 

H. (By the A.P.)—"The war is over,” 
was the expression heard everywhere 
in re-occupied Belgium to-day. The 
abdication and subsequent flight of the 
German emperor was received without 
elation or enthusiasm, but the news of 
the unconditional acceptance of Mar
shal Foch’s conditions was greeted 
by the people and the soldiers with re
lief and satisfaction. The civilian 
population is more bitter towards the 
Germans than are the soldiers who 
fought the enemy to a standstill. 
Terms of bitter hate and execration 
are heard among the civilians while 
the soldiers grin soberly saying U* 
war is over.

d an excellent
/'-y

>es. Y ou can’t 
u want now as 
> suit all purses, 
best value ever

DON’T MISS IT !

See TheseWOOL DELAINES for TILL BUILD SHIPS.
LONDON, Nov. 1*.

Bonar Law said that everything 
available in connection with the manu
facture of instrumentalities of war 
would be turned to the production of 
merchant ships, so that there would 
probably be an increased expenditure 
under this head.

WADDED QUILTS,WARMER BLOUSESlagrette Holders.
r FOR BRICES.

These Values Are 
for Friday, Saturday

Extra Special Values 
From The 

GLOVE SECTION.

Just a couple of pieces of all wool 
Delaines in Rose and Pale Blue shades; 
28 Inches wide. Very suitable for Ladies’ 
Blouses, or little one’s Dresses. The 
value is excellent Regular 60c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and Men- gPjç

and Monday OnlyHardware Co HOLLAND WILL LOOK AFTER 
"’KISONEILS.U1I1ÏS’ GLOVES—A splendid line of 

Gloves, Suede finish, popular shades 
of Grey and Tan; 2 Button wrist, neat, 
,srm and serviceable; value for 
1130 pair. Friday, Satur- 4*1 1 A 
dir and llenday.............

UllIES’ CASHMEBBTTE GLOVES— 
Another Glove Special, Jersey finish, 
warmly fleeced in side in Grey, Black 
aDd White; 2 dome wrist; a splendid 
Glove for Fall wear. Regular 90c. 
nine. Friday, Saturday & OAr 
Monday.................................. OVV.

IEyS GLOVES—Wool lined Grey 
Suede and other makes; 1 dome wrist 
Here is a sensible Glove that will 
live you warmth and constant wear. 
Regular $2.50 pair .. .. ÇÇ) OK 
Friday, Saturday and Mon. V» W

PARIS, Nov. 12.
(Havas)—Holland has consented to 

carry on the work of repatriation of 
Allied prisoners of war now held in 
Germany.

In Justice To Yourself DON’T MISS THIS SALE of

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
ue for 95c. each. Friday, QC — 
Saturday and Monday .. .. OuL 

PILLOW SHAMS—Beat quality English 
White Linen Pillow Shams. Extra 
strong material, finished witha wide 
hemstitched border. If you want 
quality and moderate pricing see these 
at once. Regular 90c. each.
Friday, Saturday and Mon. / vV 

CUSHION COVERS—Serviceable Cush
ion Covers in real handsome floral 
renderings, heavy linen make, border
ed with twisted cord; a Cushion 
Cover for years; will stand any 
amount of banging about Reg. $1.40 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- A4 QC
day..................................... «1.6U

LACE TEA CLOTHS—All Battenburg 
Lace Tea Cloths, square or circular 
shape, very handsome. Get one or 
two to put by for Xmas Gift time. 
There’s a saving attached to these 
now. Repular $1.50 value. A4 G 
Friday, Saturday and Mon. A*iO

EVACUATING BRUSSELS.
PARIS Nov. 13.

The Germans have begun the eva
cuation of Brussels, a Dunkirk de
spatch to the Paris edition of the New 
York Herald says. The despatch adds 
that King Albert and his family pro
bably will re-enter Brussels next Fri
day.

The Values in This Instance are MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
These BLANKETS Came to Us as Factory “Rejects.”

1, not torn. We are delighted with their values ; you will 
Avail of it. Early shoppers will secure the best values, 
lay and Monday: HOLLAND’S PREDICAMENT.

LONDON, Nov. 12.
Holland’s hesitancy in dealing with 

William Hohenzollern is ascribed to 
the extremely indefinite state of pub
lic opinion in Holland by the Am
sterdam correspondent of the Mail. 
He says that German revolutionary 
soldiers along the Dutch front^R SB? 
that they were strictly ordered to pre
vent the former emperor and his fam
ily from escaping into Holland. Late 
Saturday night and shortly after six 
o’clock on Sunday morning, he says, 
the sound of cannon could be heard 
from German territory. It was re
ported that a fight had taken place 
between revolutionists and royalints 
troops and that both sides had used 
artillery. According to neutrals reach
ing the British lines from Brussels 
several of the officers were killed.

IlOrSE PLAIDS—We are showing 
some very neat ' Plaids for Blouses 
this week; every imaginable colour 
combination is represented. These 
irk 26 inches wide, look like silk, ex
tra toe quality, extra good value. 
Frldav, Saturday and Monday Oa_ 
per yard.................................

ALL WOOL BLANKETSleisNowOn Regular value $9.00 for 
Regular value $11.25 for 
Regular value $13.50 for 
Regufar value $15.50 for 

Regular value $18.00 for

$10.80ional Values in TABLE CENTRES—Neat little things in 
Battenburg Lace; wash like new; or
namental and useful. Special 4 Q 
Friday, Sat. & Monday .. .. AO

SILK BEPP—As a lining for heavy win- $12.60ter coats this would be unsurpassed; 
possesses no dye to stain ; strong 
closely woven, practically windproof. 
Reg. $1.80 yard. Friday, A1 A

$13.95Men’s Suits SPECIAL HOSIERY VALUES Men’s Fall FurnishingsPrice Slashing in The
SHOWROOM

Vigorousing reductions:
Men’s Suits at

LADIES’ GARTER TOP HOS
IERY—Here is a special lot 
of plain fall weight Hosiery 
at a very reasonable price; 
slightly fleeced; fast Black. 
Reg. 55c. pair. Fri- A A— 
day, Sat. & Monday.. “«7V

LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE 
HOSE—One of our best sell
ing lines in a medium weight 
fast Black Cashmere. Good 
value at 90c. pair. Friday, 
Saturday and Mon- QKn 
day.............................  OUL

LADIES’ RIBBED CASHMERE 
- HOSE—Assorted ribbed fast 

Black Cashmere Hose. You 
will find some 75c. values 
with these. Specially priced 
Friday, Saturday and KRn 
Monday....................... 09C

BOYS’ & GIRLS’ HOSIERY — 
It’s a pleasure to offer this 
line of fast Black, heavy rib
bed fall Hosiery; all sizes to 
fit girls, or boys. Reg. to 65c. 
paly.. Friday, Satur- C*-? — 
day and Monday.. .. U / V

SEALETTE MUFFS—Something you will 
te needing for sure—a muff; these are 
melon shape, silk lined, silk frill at open
ing, and strap to hang on arm. Shades of 
Brown, Black and mixed Grey. Reg. 
$8.00. Special Friday, Satur- djj'7 QC 
day and Monday...................

MISSES CAPS—You will find Caps here 
of the Dollar type, real serviceable Caps 
for fall wear, in Corduroy Velvet, Felt and 
Cloth. Round Caps with tassel. Tams 
and other makes. Values to $1.00. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday "JO/v

WOOL SCABVÈS-^-Just that make you can 
feel the good of on colder nights, colder 
evenings, suitable for Ladies’, Girls’ or 
Boys. Shades of Saxe, Rose, Navy, Khaki, 
and White, striped ends. Regular $1.00. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday C*7p

now $10.00. MEN’S IMITATION VELOUR HATS—An 
ideal Hat for fall wear; a popular shape, 
all stitched brim; shades of Navy, Brown, 
and fancy mottled effect; a good look
ing Hat and moderately priced. Reg. 

M*2(La FrM*y’ Saturday and

FINE FLANNEL TOP SHIRTS—All wool 
cream flannel Top Shirts; best value in 
the city to-day. We have about 2 dozen 
only in assorted sizes. Here’s a warm, 
well made Shirt that should appeal to

_you. The value is away above the ordi-
Saturday and Monday .. .. 4£ -j

WANTS BUTCHERS ARRESTER.1"
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 13. in 

The Independent Social Democrats 
in the new German Government have 
demanded the arrst of Admiral Von 
Tirpitz, former Minister of the Navy, 
Major General Keim, President of the 
German Army League, Dr. Wolfgang 
Kapp, President of the Fatherland 
Party, Admiral Von Holtzendorff, 
former chief of the navy general staff, 
and others and the establishment of a 
tribunal to try all persons primarily 
responsible for the continuation of the 
war and hindering peace. This in
formation is contained in a Berlin de
spatch to the Telegraph.

CURTAIN
CURTAIN RODS—Respectable looking Brass Curtain Rods; a bit 

heavier and better finished than the ordinary ; large brass ball 
ends, complete with fittings. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday................. .....................j,................... ..................... /9C

Reg. $1.70. Friday, «J>JL.9U
WORKING SHIRTS—For th man who wants a good strong and warm 

shirt for working, we strongly recommend these ; heavy flannel
ette make, not too light in shade, dark striped patterns with 
collar, and in roomy sizes. Regular $2.00. Friday, 4M OA 
Saturday and Monday............................................... ;; JpJ..O«7

MEN’S COAT JERSEYS—A cold defying Coat Jersey in Tan shade, 
extra heavy make; has a nice convertible collar that will be ap
preciated stormy days. You will need one shortly; why not se
cure one to-day^
day and Monday

MEN’S UNDERWEAR—Closely knitted Underwear, not fleece lined 
comes in a Mottled Grey ; warm enough for the coldest weather; 
every garment perfect. One of our best values. All wool under
wear is high in price, this offers you excellent value. 4C 4 Q f

tpst design and uD-to-da>° in

Patch Pockets, and are extra PEKIN JOINS IN REJOICING.
PEKIN, Nov. 12.

(By the A. P.)—The news of the 
signing of the armistice was enthu
siastically received in Pekin. Allied 
troops paraded through the legation 
quarters. Flags of the Allies were 
seen everywhere. Bells wer rung and 
celebrations were held in the various 
churches. The statute of the former 
German Emperor at Tientsin, known 
locally as Tin Wilie, was pulled down 
yesterday evening. Three holidays 
have b-en proclaimed in Pet"".

IHUDBEX’S DIRECTOIRE KNICKERS—A warm Jersey make for 
youngsters from 2 to 6 years ; elastic at knee and waist, some 
banded at waist; shades of Grey, Navy, Saxe, Brown and Cream. 
Regular values to 70c. Friday, Saturday and Men- AQkr*

km aï, well finished, and come
Styles.
lot in Serge only, and at prices

Friday, Satnr-

A Most Remarkable Oflering of
Ladies’ Fall HatsfWCT GIBBONS—We have a lot Fancy Ribbons in assorted widths 

that would be useable for many purposes, hat bands, fancy work 
tod trimmings, etc. Come'and see these. You will find Rib
bons here worth 18c. yard. Friday, Saturday and Mon- d Of

and Gent’s Boots and fenoes, 
(Skirts, Men’s Shirts and Pants-

much larger selec*hen hi .is
Some of the most becoming Hats of the season 

will be found here.
French Models in Lyon’s Panne Velvet, Hatter’s 

Phlsh in Navy, Green and Black; others in Beaver.

THE FOOD SITUATION.
z' V 1

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 13.
Food has almost literally won the 

war. It is growing plainer and plain
er that that is the final factor which 
brought about the subnfission in turn 
of Bulgaria, Turkey, Austria-Hungary 
and Germany, says the Chairman of 
the Canada Food Board. Four state
ments from the best sources to-day’s 
news bring the facts out in. sudden 
brightness. The German Foreign Sec
retary Soif pleads that peace negotia
tions should start at once, and in
forms the Secretary of State of the 
Unied States that here is a pressing 
danger of famine among the people. 
An Associated Press message front 
New York says starvation faces tile 
worn-out empire. Germany to-day is

*Mte make; they envelop the feet also; rolled cuff. Positively 
jbe best night time garment you could select Reg. 4fc 1 AQ 
«60. Friday, Saturday and Mondny........................

,,E PRETTY TIES—These are all the newest styles, ni S$lk and 
Crepe-de-chene, plain colours, and others in Striped Silks ; some 
*ith tassel ends, others ball ends. They offer you good OAp 
talue at 40c. each. Friday, Saturday and Mondny .. ..

^ ARE JOBBING SOME FLOWERS AND FEATHERS—Are you 
hterested? They offer very special value. Black and Coloured, 

’ Chenille, Velvet and Silk makes. Flowers and Feathers in abun
dance; very newest for millinery. Values to 70c. Fri- QQf* 

Saturday and Monday, per bunch.............................

SPECIAL VALUE IN HIGH-GRADE VESTS-Some of the 
White, finished with silk crochet edge.

Excellent style for Misses in Navy and White,

AU Our Other Hats 
Are Reducedtree! School Dresses

House Dresses
0681 we have seen, pure ’___—, —------
•>igh neck and long sleeves. We have a complete size range ready 
tofyou. Regular $1.50 per'garment Friday, Sat- 4M QQ 
,r4*y and Monday................................... .................

Untrimmed, Ready-to-Wear 
and Millinery Hats.all Bargains

ChUdren and Misses. 
Extra Good ValuesHO MICHAETÂ

ree Silks inNovelty Stripes 
Checks and Plaids.

Springdale St)iver Street (East of
Children’s Nand Misses' sizes in stylishly 

made Serge Dresses, velvet collar and 
cuffs, and fancy trimmings, pleated effects; 
other styles! with braided collar and wide 
belt; shades of Navy, Brown, Green and 
Crimson. You make no mistake in select
ing from this pile. The value is away above / 
the ordinary, and the offering is timely. 
Regular to $8.00. .. .. .. AC CO
Friday, Saturday & Monday $V.90

iow offering a big shipment of

id Gent’s
thatch these to outwear many high-priced Silks. 

*r« Silks that will look welll made up, and such a var- 
mixtures, making selection easy. Novelty stripes, 

'bteks and plaids. It would be- wise to lay aside a dress 
; °r *ht length even for next Reason’s wear; 35 inches 
j ..fKod value at $T.50 yard. Friday, Sat- (1 QQ

[suits .. • « •. « • - • - - * *
[BOOTS, fine and neat .. ••

K°ILK BLOUSES .7..........
I.ERY and WATCHES going
iL WARES at before the war 
;k, everything cheap. Big c0

MIN ARB’S UNIMENT RELIEVES 
■ v .NEURALGIA, , „ W-.4

/Af/r/


